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The Teen-Ager Speeks.
Kealizing the understand- 
inj a teen-ager needs, I 
begin a column in the
Bugle, The Teen-Ager
Speaks.
It is alvrâ rs of interest 

to teen-a^ers to hear 
about the "pcrinissive” 
neLbod that other teen
agers use,
We've seen through our 
childish pei-formance and
vre are mlling to take 
what is dished out to us 
now and show good sports- 
nanship, Vfe concentrate on 
(rettine the most out of 
life, Yiie try not to harbor 
any ulterior motives. V/e 
are putting our "best foot 
foCT^rard",

Ĵ AIvE UP 
Do boys like girls that

vrear make up? That's a 
question that you often
hear discussed between 
teen-agers, No boy wants 
to go out with a girl who 
j.s caked vdth make up, al
though they do think a 
light touch of powder and 
a light shade of lipstick 
shows she cares how she 
looks.
■'ff'e should never wear high 
heels to a party or on any 
date when all other girls 
are wearing low heels and 
socks. Earrings are out of 
the question in school tooo 
Teen-age girls should 
stick to their types and 
dress like a teen-ager□ 

IT)K\L GIIiL 
I listen to a group of 

teen-age boys and hear 
them discussing their 
"dream girl"» Her name is 
June, She is l6, weighs 
10 5̂, is and her liair
is a beautiful blonde, and 
oh, those beautiful blue 
eyes I She's easy to get 
along with, understanding,
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friendly, talks easily, 
and lias a good sense of 
humors We teen-age girls 

want to be that "certain" 

girl .they're discussing.

Wise and courageous is the 
teen-ager who keeps before

Drive Being Peved

As the Bailey Bugle goes 
to press, the circular 
drive in front of the 
school is being prepared 
for paving.
By the time the second 
edition is ready the paper, 
no doubt, will report the

her this ideal June. job com_oletedj
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Paints ....With Longer Life 
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